Texas A&M University-San Antonio
Faculty Senate Meeting
Agenda
December 7, 2012 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Main Campus, Room 204/207

Call to order
Approval of faculty meeting minutes from November 2, 2012

Administrative update
   Dr. Snow or representative

Executive Committee update
   President’s update (Report from meeting with Dr. Snow: 11/16/2012)
   Passage of Librarian Status
   Faculty Senate budget
   January Meeting and duties for Exec. committee

Committee reports
   Department Chair evaluation committee

Old business
   Texas Council of Faculty Senates meeting

New business
   Attendance at Faculty Senate meetings
   Replacing Senate members

Announcements
   Library budget (Stefanie)

Adjournment/next meeting
   February 1, 2013 Brooks City-Base Campus, room 168